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THE situation· iIi Eastern and Central Europe 
continues to be grave. Berlin is disturbed as ever, 
Silesia is not quiet, constant fighting is going on 
in Posen, and Germans and Poles are reported to 
b .. alternately suooessful and defeated. . In Russia 
it is perhaps worse. In Esthonia and the Baltio 
Provinces the Bolsheviks and their opponents are 
both striving to get the IIIppel hand. The problem 
of providing food has become 80 serious and ur
gent that an Inter-Allied Commission has been 
appointed to help forward its Bolution. Their 
activities wili not be confined only to the liberated 
areas but will be edended to neutral and enemy 
countries as well. In fact they have begun their 
work in Austria. So before the League of Nations 
guaranteeil the peace of the world. an Internation
al Commission has beoome necessary to prevent 
the starvation of the people J 

• • • 
IT has been announced that the preliminary 

discussions about the Peace Conference will begin 
at Paris on Monday the 13th January. Mean
while President Wilson is visiting' the capitals of 
t~Allied GoverDlnents and discussing with their 
representatives the important issues coming up 
for settlement. Reports from Great Britain show 
that these discussions were carried on in a cordial 
spirit, that an assurance has been given to the 
Dominion. that German colonies will not be re
turned, and that no serious difference of opinion 
exists a8 regards the League of Nations. We hope 
a working agreement will be arrived·.t without 
much further delay about other important points 
Buch as reparation, indemnities, freedom of the 
seas and ten-ito rial readjustments. 

THE London oorrespondent of the Hindu, 
writing in November on the prospeots of the eleo
tion, said ~ .. Many of the oandidates who would 
favoar a policy of justioe to India will go dowll 
under .the peouliar oonditions which must goverll 
the struggle. The tendency of the coming Parlia
ment will be more Conservative than Liberal in 
~uoh matters as those which affect the Govern
ment of India. The most that can be hoped for ia 
that the Cabinet will stand by the pledges solemnly 
given to the Indian people during the' war. This 
they will claim to be doing if the,. carry out the 
main recommendations of the M.-C. report. I see' 
no prospect of getting more than this out of the
new Parliament, and if its complexion should be 
even metre reactionary than I fear will be the case 
they may try to fob India off with a good deal 
less." The worst fear~ of this correspondent 
have been realised. Although Mr. Montagu has 
been returned and will probably go back to the 
India Office, he bas lost almost all bis· parlia
mentary supporters, who could have been expect
ed to throw in their whole weight in the direction 
of expanding the Bcheme. Mr .. , Charles Roberts, 
Mr. Cotton, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Snowden have all 
been displaced, other friends of India whom we 
had expected to get in have failed. and Labour is 
represented in Parliament by a much smaller 
proportion than had been antioipated. This is n 
sufficiently gloomy outlook for India, and things 
will not be much improved by the Congress adopt
ing a resolution on the official scheme which is a. 
clear infringement of the whole spirit informing 
the reform proposals. 

• .. • 
IN supersession of the committee appointed at 

the special session to select the deputation to 
England another committee was appointed at 
Delhi, and in supersession of the names selected by 
the. former committee only a few days before the 
Delhi Congress other names will he selected by 
the new one. The Congress, it would seem, has 
laid a definite mandate upon the persons who will 
go to England in its name to press for nothing 
short of full responsible government in all the 
provinces immediately. Lest any doubt should re
main on the point and some one should get in into 
the Deputation who would rest content with the 
advocacy of the Bombay reBolution, Mr. C.·"R. Das 
made it absolutely clear that the C:>ngress left no 
discretion to the members of the deputation, who 
were bound ·to put forward. the enlarged Delhi re-
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solution to a T. The sequel of it is that Mrs. 
Besant, Mr. C. P. Ra·nasawami Alyar and Mr. 
Jinnah, who cannot consdentiously acoeptthe 
Delhi resolution, are barred out from the deputa
tion and have already set about arranging a 
s~parate deputation on behalf of the Home Rule 
League, which, it is expected, will allow them 
more latitude. 

• • • 
WHAT view the H.,me Rule League will take 

of the Congress resol u t ion on full and immediate 
provincial autonomy, n is not easy to progno.ti
oate. But whatever view , .. evails in the end, it 
is now fairly certain, from tbe way in whioh a 
rival deputation is being organised, that the Home 
Rule League will not strictly adhere to the Con
gress programme but will have an independent 
programme for itself. The dootrine therefore 
is now de6nitely laid to rest that the League 
will only be an executant of the Congress and 
will merely carry out Hs orders, without having a . 
policy of its own. On the important question on 
which, according to New India, a distinot cleavage 

, has now taken place in the National party the 
Home Rule League proposes to have a platform 
distinct from that of the Congress, and on another 
question of minor 'significance it has' already 
departed from the national assembly. It has 
adopted a resolution, welcoming the Prinoe of 
Wales to India, whica, for the present, . the sub
jects oommittde of the Congress threw out after 
full discussion. Probably on the resolution about 
the Peace Conference also the Home Rule League 
will take a different line, 

• • • 
BUT it is not on such isolated questions that 

differences have arisen; they go deeper, and it is 
-believed that Mrs. Be6&nt and M r, C. P. :Ram a
swami Aiyar are contemplating the formation of a 
new party with what the Associated Press calls 
·'a ·moderate pro~ressive platform." When the 
bulk of the Moderate party felt unable to conform 
to the resolution of tbe special Congress on re
forms and Were constrained to hold a Conference of 
their own. their action 'YBS reprobated in all Nation
alist circles as unpatriotic and almost treacherous. 
'They were represented as creating discord where 
unity should prevail, tbe other party who, by 
their attitude on the reforms qu('stion, made una
nimity impossible, bei..g generally absolved, in 
tbe popular estimation, from all blame. Now wbo 
is responsible for the present schism in the so. 
-called Natiollalist party itself? New India fastens 
the blame on those who would rush the country' 
into an impossible po~ition as regards the reforms 
though, we are sure, the majority in the Conf:{ress 
will hold Mrs. Be_ant responsible for tbo split, if 
it should come about. Tbese mutual recrimina
tions apart, tbe trutb i. that where a divergence of 
-opinion arises, barmony must necessarily be dis
turbed ; no party can be _aid to have caused tbe 
-disharmony and no bl&me attaches to parties based 
~n a variety of principles. 

MR. C. P. RAMA.SWUU ArYAB deolared his 
conviction in. his Congress speech that thers WIWI 

no place for parties in' Indian polhios for the pre
sent, and he deplored the emer~ence on the politi
cal horizon of the MoJerate puty. But he could 
not have been ignorant of the fact that the 
Moderate party is the oldest, and that if a new party 
has emerged it is the Nationalist party. Now, if 
unity is to be preserved, in tbe sense tbat there 
should be only one party, even at the oost of the 
suppression of honest opin lon, there was ho oooa
sion for the Nationalist party to form itself. It 
,bould have merged itself into the original. body; 
the latter cannoL in fairness be invited to me1'l!e 
itself into the former. Bolt this is not the PJOPer 
view to take. Where a divisl"n in opinion oomes 
about on important questions it is inevitable. that 
different parties should arise, and Mr. Ramaswaml 
Aiyar's dootrine is so swiftly belied by his contem
plated move of having an independent platforl!i 
inside and outside the Congress. 'We hope that 
the position of the Moderatu will COlDe to be more 
justly appreciated in the country after the reoent 
developments. • • • 

ANOTHER argument that was frequently used 
to induce tbe Mod .. rate party to sacrifice its con
viotions in favouiof tbe opinions it does not hold 
was that a split in the popular party would streng
then the hands of the reactionaries and add to 
·the repressian in the country. Such a result ie 
most deplorable, but the Moderate party who hold 
to their convictions are not more res"onsible for 
the added repressIon than the N 8tionali8t8 who 
hold to theirs. We find tbat New Indoa 18 already 
denouncing the aotion of whac it oalls tbe TUak 
party, "entailing the weakening of tbe Nation
alists in presendng the Indian ca~e in Britain," 
and" the encouragement of the Government in the 
new coercion," We are surathattbo 'Tilak paity" 
will equally twit 'tbe "Besant IIsrty" witb having 
made the way smooth for fresh repression. Which
ever party is ultimately adjudged to have brought 
on repression,. the Mod.rates will have the conso
lation of having a wing of the N ationali.t party, 
whether larger or smaller, to share the odium with 
them, and their own responsibility will hereafter 
be appreciably reduced. ' 

•• • • 
SOME of ollr readers will perbaps be puzzled 

. that while one resolution of the D.lhi Congress 
has demanded immediate complete provinf';al 
autonomy Jor everll province, two other resolutions 
should make such an tiqua ted recom mendations sa 
that tbe provinces of Delhi and Ajmere.Merwara 
should be raised to the status'of regulated provin
ces with legislative councils, regarding only one 
of which, however, viz., that of Ajmere-Merwara, 
the specific recomlllendation is made thac it should 
have an elected majority. Nor does there seem to 
be any particular propriety or purpose in baving a 
separate resolution in regard to the Panjab, plac
ing it on a footing of equality with olflerprovinoe., 
after a demand for fullrespJDBible government for 
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all provinces 11'11.8 carried The puzzl. is on'ly incrras
ed when it is rememl-ered Iha~ the resolution on the 
status oC the Pu njnb calDe up immediately aCter the 
resolution oC provincial aulonomy Cor discussion. 
Pllrhll.ps an Bddit;onll.l precaution 11'88 thereby 
taken tbat if Ihe larger deo13nd should be thought 
impracticable by, the aulhori~ie8; the, claims of 
scme of the provinces might not be, neglected iJ1. 
the,general contempt Iihly to Call on. that demand. 

• • • 
IT would arpear that Mrs. Besant and Mr. 

C. p~' Ramaswami Aiy.r weI8 not the only Na
tionalists who "oled against the Congress resolu
tion on the .. dll iss ion of j ndill.'s represen tativ8s 
to the Peace Conferenre. Mr. Jinnah and several 
others were alRo among the Noes. What 11'88 the 
ground of their objeclion? Wbether they thought 
that India, along wilh the self-governing (1olonies, 
had no status in the Peace Conference, or whethu 
they were opposed to the elective principle which 
the Congress required to be enforced, or whether 
they objected to tbe personnel selected by the Con
gress, iii not known It may be thought unjust fo 
the CODgress that pro";inent members of it like 
Mr. Jionah Bnd Mrs, Besant sbould silently vote 
againstsuch an important resolution;wilhont giv
ing o.ther meolbers a chancetoconsidertheir argu~ 
ments. Pandit Radbakanta Malaviya, who also 
found it nec ... a ry toresh t this resoluticn, clearly 
staled tbe grounds on whieh hisoPPoEition was bu
ed. We wish olhers had followed the same course. 

• • • 
THU: Hon'ole Mr. Palel's ststement to the 

Functions Ccn,mittie, prrparEd 111'0 or three dv)"s 
before the tree.ir.g "f Ihe Congress in Delhi, devi
ates in someimporl s'nt points from his Coogre.s 
speech on the reforms rnolution, The Etalement 
:recognises the juslice of· varyillg the subjects 10 

be transferrEd to ropular control according as the 
province ib advar.ced or oti:erwiee in politicsl edu
cation and admir i>trathe cal'acity. It maintains 
that the most a d~sncEd form of responsible gov
ernment sbould Le tried in the Bombay presi
dency as being the most pl'f'gressive of the Indian 
province., but even in Bombay Mr. Pate.1 was 
prepared to aJlow '·the subject olthe maintEnance 
of law.tbrough police" to be reser"ed to Ibe bureau
cratic Government. He Eptke in a different seme 
at ~Delhi .. He refused to recogniEe differences 
between province and province and claimed the 
iransfer of all rrovincial fubjects to every one 'of 
~".Provinces The change in Mr. Bhurgri's views, 
hewever, Eeem. to be in the opposite direction. 
While he refused nearly two months ago to join his 
fellow-legiolatore in rroposing aD slternative to 
full provincial autonomy and insisted .upon the 
transfer of all subjects, at Delhi he voted with 
Mrs. Besant sgainst the demand for full provincial 
autonomy. 

• • • 
THE Nstionalists will now have to acknow-

ledge that Lord Willingdon's administration has 
at all event. one good act to its credi,; tJiz., the 
r,emoval of the disqualificatioDto which Mr. Kel-

kar was sqbjected in 1909 under .the Council re
gulations. Against the reservation of very wide 
power to the heads of provinces to oi'qualiry . can
didates the whole country has protested, and in 
protesting against tbe exercise of this power to 
keep a man oC Mr. Kelkar's standing out of tbe 
council tbe Deccan Sauha of POI'na took the lead. 
Mr. Gokbale, it witl be remembered, organised a 
public meeting in Poona and entered h is most em
phatic protest sgainst the exclusion of Mr. Kelkar 
from tbe council election. All tbese protests, how
eVfJ, failed of their effect st the time. But" hile the 
influential representations of Mr. Golbale did not 
carry weight with Lord 8ydellhBDl, Mr. Kelkar's 
advances on his own behalf bave succeeded with 
Lord Willingdon, and this brings out, as perhaps 
nothing else can, tbe sharp contrast betw~en the 
lemper and spirit of Ibe two administrations, and 
nene but those who will not see can fail to per
ceive tbis difference. We sincerely congratulate 
Mr. Kelkar on the success whicb has attendtd his 
etTorts in securing Ihe good dIices of Lord Willing
don snd appreciate the regaru frr f('pular lilerties 
shown t-y the Bombay Government in rE dressing, a 
serk us and long, st anding grievance. . • • • 

WE wish, however; thnt this affab were not 
usociat.d in the public mir.d willi certain events 
Ihat happened recently in Bombay and Poona_ 
Mr. Kelkar, not minding tbe pledge \\"hicli the 
Home Rule Leagues'placed upon all their DIem brre 
to abstain, in protest, fr'lm all meetings at which 
LOId Willingdon should preside, went out of his 
way to organise a publio function for Lord Wi!
Iinlldon from, it is e:rplained, a sense of duly, and, 
n"t content wilh it, ~ initiated, with the co-opera
tion of the Colleotor aDd bEhind the back of his 
f.llow municipal councillorE, a monment 10 pre
sent him with an address in the name o! the citi
zens of Poona-an address in" hid hi~ h praise was 
given to the late Governor Cor his large minded 
sympathy and liberal statesmamhip. It followed, 
as a necessary corollary,· that Mr. Kelkar ab
stained studiously froDi the anti-WiJlinl!don move
ment in Bombay, thougb his colleagues in the 
Home Rule League were in tbe ,Ihick of it. We 
make no doubt that the sentiments ellpre.sed by 
Mr. Kelkar towardtiLord Willingdon were genuine 
and his appreciation on that account derives an 
added value as oeming frem a nationalist and a 
Secretary of the Home Rule League.' Our com
plaint only is that he should have allowed the 
J[ahratta to denounce Lord Willingdon's admi
nistration and not e:rercised are.training influence 
when the anti-memorial movement was carried 
to absurd lengths. Still, the popular judgment will 
be; we are afraid, that, to use the phrase of tl:.e 
Hindu, Mr. Kelkar has had the reward of his 
virtue. • • •• 

THE news is published' that the second 11.11-
India Conference of the supporlers of the Montagu
Chelmsford reform scheme will be held ill Calcutta 
during the Easter, i. e., from April 18 to 2L 
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THE DELHI OONGRESS. 
THE same facts appreciated in the same. way lead 
people of different views to different conclusions 
and different courses of action. The man of 
l40derate views is oonfirmed in his caution and 
sanity, while the'Extremist under identical intlu
ancea clamours for more and adopts a shriller 
tone than ever. The Delhi Congress under 
Nationalist leaders has cut ali the old moorings 
and taken a bound forward with a Buddenness 
which makes its future a problem and to' some 
extent involves the ,fllture fortunes cf India in 
doubt. Has the Indian Civil Service organised it
Belf for self-defence and adopted a menacing tone? 
-Do nothing to conciliate or reassure it, but 
pile up your demands and frighten it still more. 
Do Government persecute Mr. TilakY-Bid him 
knock at the gates of the Peace Conference in the 
name of the people of India. Do the SydenhamiteB 
oppose> Montagu-Chelmsford soheme ?-Denounce 
it as utterly inadequate and insist on its being 
changed out of shape. Has the Budden termina
tion of ,he war relieved the anxiety of Englishmen 
and made the Indian problem less acute and ur
gent in their eyes than before?-Assert the right 
of India to self-determination in its fulness and 
entry into the League of Nations. The results of 
ihe genel'al election in England were not known 
wbile the Cong<ess sat, but if it had been realized 
how muoh the new Cabinet would be under, con
servative domination, the effect would only have 
been to make the speeches more uncompromising 
aDd truoulent. The spirit that. rises as diffioulties 
thicken is heroic, but the policy is crude which 
-continually shifts its objective, and the general
,ship is disastrous which essays the impossible 

anee of good as well. Only the brave men that 
will speak out unpopular truths and oan warn 
when tlattery seems the only easy and safe 
aourse,must inorease in number. ' There has never 
been a lack of fine true-hearted naturel amongst 
us. The trouble Is that too many of tbese 
observe the rule of silenoe and retirement when 
they see that passion and unreason are getting 
the upper hatld. This has ah.a;vs been the weak 
element in the Indian oonoeption of goodness. To 
tl:v from, evil, to escape its taint and pray 
in solitude for its extinotion-this has been 
for ages oonsidered the true mark of the 
virtuous; man. The modern time require. a 
.terner oode of morality. The good man must b. 
a knight·erranll and adventure forth to eombat 
evil and be prepared to die in the struggle. Nil.· 
tional emanoipation could not be won by asoetlo. 
and' hermits. The men of experienoe must be on 
the sdene to ourb the exoesses of inexperienoe. 
The men of sober thought must, moderate the im
petuosity of passion. Human affairs are a deli
oately balanced system of numerous forces. If 
the violent natures in a oommunity run it into 
danger and confusion, the ,re,sponsibility is not ex. 
clusively theirs, but it partially rests on the good 
men who saw the danger but did not d" their be.t 
to avert it. Let the Moderates in the country, 
beware. The oall on them is imperative. Within 
or without the Congress, they must organize them
selves and make their presence felt in the affaiu 
of the nation. If they have faith in their princi
ples and their methods they must start betimes a 
vigorous propaganda and arrest the spread of the 
political dis.temper whioh spells the unhappiness 
pf generations to come. 

against over'" helming odds. The allhorities too, whether in England or iii 
A dispusition to fly in the face of' facts, to India, have a profound Ie. son to learn from recent 

refuse to b. comfurted and to mistake every desire events. It is remarkable that the greatest strength 
-of the heart lor a practicable aim are' phenomena or'the Nationalist party proceeds from the pro
in the P"1 choJogy of childhood and not of states- vinces of the Punjab, Delhi and Madras, where in 
manship, it is sad, this change that has come recent years an ul;lsy mpath.Uc administration 
-o~er, the ?ongretis. Time ~as when young men '1 has estranged tbe p~ople. It is uo le~s remarka.b'le 

, hstened wlth reverent attentIOn to the lessons' of that the two main strongholds 01 moderation 
~xperienoe and worldly wisdom that fell from the are Bengal and Bombay, where there have been I 

lips of tbose tbat had given years to the service of two highly popular Governors. It i8 riot without, 
-the country and learnt that progress has to be slow 'reason that anti-British writers and epeakers' 
ifit is to be sure and that means have tb be con- wish a succession of" harsh and tyrann.cal 
tinually adjucted to the variaticns of time and rulers and dread nothing so much ae the 
-oircum.tance. Instead, your leaders now go down advent of a just and broad-minded statesman. 
to the gl'otherings of raw youth, catch up the inco- For a like reason there are those that would like 
herent cries compounded of vague, yearnin~ and ti18 reform scheme rejected in Parliament or so 
impatience and proclaim them as the latest politi- whittled down as to destroy the faith of the people 
-oal gospel, whic~ it is heresy to doulit. We ar,e in British fairness or generosity. We trust with 
having the bitter fruit of democracy even before all our hearts that the lesson of Ireland will not 
if is well planted in the Boil of India. But our be lost on British statesmen. Perhaps the desire 
faith in democraoy is strong. Along with ita to do justly by the Irish nation is more active 
necessary evil, it will'bring us in due time abund- and widespread now than at any previouB period 
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• and progress, and the oomparative backwardness 
&Ild poverty. of tlle people of thi,s, country make the 

- .need of economio inquiriElS and tl1e application of 
.suitable remedies a matter of paramount im.p9r, 

- t.ance .. What is l"8quired in a body like the new 
AssocIation, in order that its work may prove use
ful to India, is devotion and sustained effort. In 
a country of vast d~stances like. India, difficulties 

· of concerted ane! continuous work are enormous, 
.and the enthusiasin of pioneers of movements is 
likely to wane with the passage of time. Provin-. 
cial and parochial considerations also hamper 
work, and institutions started with new-born 
zeal, soon become moribund. Names of several . 

· eminent Indian and European ~conomists are, 
however, assooiated with the Association launched 

,in Bombay, and we hope that that is a guarantee 
· of continuous ~nd useful work. We I,!arn that the 
.Association will. intha near future, hav.e a jour
nal of its own .and that it is going to publish bul
letins for the sprea4 of information and the en

.lightenment of the pubUo .mind. We wish the 
· Jj:conomic Assoll.iatilm sucoess in the task it has 
undertake;n. 

A SUPPLEMENTARY ~OTE ON 
MR. PATEL'~ BILL.' 

My opinion on the general prinoiple of the Bill 
will be found embodied in a note which I publishe<l 

.at the time the BiB was introduc.ed. (Vide.issue of· 
·,the SERVANT OF INDIA, SeptembQr 2~,191~.) The 
Bill met with much opposition in Council from. 

.Hon'ble members professing to voioe the gQneral 
feeling of the Hind,.l community. It is a.lso being 
opposed since in public me.etings. In· the' circum
stanoes, I deem it necessary to go more into detll-iL 

The . first remark. that one is t~mpt.ed to 
make is that it is apparently not reaJi.sed bI those 

_. whq are engineer~ng tlJe oppoRition that the Bill 
is a purely validating piece of legislation.· ·It does 
not 'oompel any pe.rson to contract an inter-caste 
marriage, nor does it make it ubligatory on any
body to have social relations of any kind with 
parties to sucp an union. In the present state of 
the case-law, its legality being doubtful, the Bill 
only atteml'ts to declare its legality. No Hon'ble 
member who opposed tbe Bill in Council, nor any 

:person who ha.s b,eep denouncing it since, has been 
able to show in what respects its provisions, if 
.passed int\! law, would. be I!ub_ve.rsive of publio 

".) morality or would contravene any criminal law 
of the lao,lI- And ins diffi..o.ult tp see, how exoept 
on one o.r ot~er of these glounds, such a purely 
optional law could b_e objllcted to' by any person 
whos~ ~i;'ld is not obs,e~~ell by religious prejudices 

."nd wl1,os,e ju<!al!l\lnt ill not clo.uded by narrow 
'8oci~1 conc,ept~ ent~~ely irresponsive to the. healthy 
-llr.ogressiv.e de~eloPlJilent of. the lIiXldu oommunity; 

I ~l;1Slugh~ iJ; u!lneqllltl!ary to discuss in' my 
note tl;l,e an,tiq\\~ri~!I .~pect of the question. But 
~n viE\W: of ~II ignqrl!once displayed regarding. OUI 

an9i~p.t lI:\l.a~ri.4l. lA~ on ~, )lul>je.ct.andthe at.tempt 

tbat is bei)lg .made to ez:ploit tbe cry of" religion 
in danger," it will not be out of place .to refer to 
some of the weil-known tez:ts bearing on the subject. 
An anuloma mf/orriage, i.e.,- a marriage of a man of 
of a higher caste with a woman of a lower oaste, 
was allowed by our law-givers and waS; certainly 
in vogue at le.as.t three centuries ago. .Speaking 
generally, Mitiikshara is of paramount autho.rity 
throughout India except .in Bengal, where Daya
bhagll< takes its place. In the part dealing with 
"inheritance," there are in the Mitakshara special 
passages elaborately laying down how patrimony 
is to be divided' among sons begotten on women of 
different varva or oaste. Mr. Colebrooke in his 
translation has divided the texts into ohapters and 
sections, tho!1gh as a ma.tter of fact they are not 
so olassified iJl the original Sanskrit. The part 
dealing with this matter is Section VIII of Chapter 
i. of the translation. A mora literal translantion 
is given by_!rj:r. Gbarpure in his publication of 
Hindn Texts. (See pp. 206-208. ). I need hardly 
point out that the sons here referred to are legiti
mate sons, i.e., issues of valid and recognised mar
riage. Vlramitroday a,. whioh has been declared 
by.the Privy Council as an authority next after 
the Mitakshara in the Benares Schoo), discusses 
thia subject at considerable length. I refer' to 
Golap Shastri's translation, pages 95-100' (. edition 
of 1879). Dealing with the social aspeot of these 
mixedmardages-, the author .at page 96 says: 

4'Although the marriage of 'a Sudra woman bY a twice· 
born PQrson is much a.ensured, and espousing a SUdra wi th 
Ihointont of havillg son~ pJ' ~.~ is on ,n h,and,s prohibited, 
(here texts are quoted) stUl. a marria"e for the purpose of 
pleasure and a marriage for the purpos-e of religion being 
secondary to each otber. a 80D may be born of a married 
woman of the Sudra olass by rea80n of 'he relation of the 
purposes through &he act, whereby any of th.· purp •• elI 
1;Il~7 be atiai1.le!i. " 

In the passages which follow, texts from Manu, 
Vijnaneswara and other ~ishis are quoted to sup~ 
.port the diytinction between the carnal and reli
gious aspect of such marriages. It is clear from 
the whole discussion that they were considered 
perfectly legal though not carrying the religious 
merit of a marriage between two people of the 
same caste. The book was written either towards 
the end of the 16th or the beginning of the 17th 

. century, and the law discussed in it was olearly a 
living law then. Dayabhiga is the' paramount 
authority In Bengal. That· at the time It was 
promulgated mixed marriages were allowed: would 
appear from Chapter IX which lays down elabo
rate rules regulating. partition among son's by 
wives of various castes. Vyavahara Mayiikha of 
the Bombay School recognises 'mixed' marriages 
and provides for division of' ancestral ~ property 
amoDg sons by wives of different· castes in 'para 
125 of tbe Vyavaharidhaya ( Mr,' Mandlik's trans
lation, p. 218). In the VividaChiIitirtlani, which 
gives the law in the Mithila

C 

country, there is a 
whole seotion dealing with distribution of ancestral 
property. among brothers unequal in olass, that i~" 
born of mothers belonging to different castes. 
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(See Prasonna Coomar Tagore's Translation 
pp. Z71-Z74, Calcutta Edition of 1863.) The great 
landholders of Behar lately had a meeting presided 

'over by the Maharaja··of Durbhanga, himself a 
Mithila Brahmin, in whioh the Bill was generally 
denounced as oontravening the. HindI} law. 
When this was eaid, apparently oare had not been 
taken to oonsult the text which lays down the law 
for the Mithila oountry. Authorities speoially 
reoognised in Southem India suoh as Smriti 
Chandriki, the Miidhavlya and the Saraswatl 
Vilisa, also reoognise the validity of these mixed 
marriages. In the Digest of Hindu :Law oompiled 
by Jagannatha Taracapanchanana under the 
direotion of Mr. Colebrooke and translated by him 
in 1796 will be found collected a large number of 
authoritative texte by well-known ltishiB recognis
ing the validity of mixed marriages. Apparently 
such marriages were, in the opinion of Mr. Cole
brooke and the author of the Digest, a rigid ortho
dox Hindu, valid at the time it was prepared and 
translated. These texts will be found in Book V, 
Chapter III, .. partition among brothers." They are 
numbered 140 to 17Z. In some of them such a 
marriage is nbt approved. Some even go so far as 
to lay down that it instantly degrades the man 
who contracts it. But its legality when it does 
take plaoe is nowhere questioned.· The acoount of 
the origin of the mixed castes, as given by Manu 
and other sages, .shows that people belonging to 
them had a status similar to the -status of the four 
principal castes. They were oertainly not out of 
the pale of the Hindu caste system. The author 
of tpe Mitiiksharii specially deals with inter-caste 
marriages in the Achiira Kiin<J,a while dealing 
with the subject of marriage. I do not deny that 
all the texts referred to above deal with marriage 
between a woman of an inferior caste with a man 
of a superior caste. They nowhere deal with mar
riage between a woman of a superior caste with a 
man of an inferior caste. But the late Shastri 
Golap Chandra Sarkar, himself an orthodox Hindu, 
after a careful consideration of the texts has 
recorded his opinion that the disapprobation in 
this respect is only moral. Such a marriage is 
condemned as· reprehensible, but it is not 
pronounced to he illegal, rendering the issue illegi
timate. Be that as- it may, it is something gained 
if it can be established that at least anulotrla 
marriages were considered legal by sages and 
oommentators who give UB our laws even in these 
days. 

III conneotion with the religious aspeot of the 
question, it may not be out of place to mention 
that in suoh Hindu states as Baroda, Indore and 
Kolhapur laws have been passed permitting and 
validating inter-caste marriage, and, as far as one 
oan judge, their operation has not oonvulsed or 
disrupted Hindu society. In the independent 
Hindu kingdom of Nepal suoh marriages are ale 
lowed, '-he Baishnavas in Bengal freely allow 
suoh marriages, and they form a considerable sec· 
tion of the Hindu oommunity_ 

Of the two of our local elected members in the. 
Imperial Counoil. the Hon'ble Mr. Sukul expren
ed his great alarm that the Bill would introduce
a radical ohange in Hindu law, but he did not oon
desoend to tell us how. He further opined that it· 
would breed disintegration in Hindu society. One· 
would have thought that it would have exaotly 
the contrary effect. . It would enable people who, 
for the sake of legitimatising their progeny, would 
be driven to disavow Hindu-ism and marry under 
the Civil Marriage Aot to remain within tbe pale· 
of Hindu sooiety and thus make for its solidarity 
and expansion and not its disintegration. Th. 
Hon'ble member even dragged the war into hi. 
speech and attempted to oreate a sensation by say-· 
ing that the masses who were furnishing reoruita 
would be alarmed if the Bill were passed. He even 
raised the spectre of the Sepoy Mutiny. He ape 
parelltly los' sight of the faet tha' exoep' among· 
the few higher castes, marriage customs in the· 
Central Provinoes sit very lightly on the people 
and they could be made and unm~de by the caste 
panchayats at their disoretion. The Hon'ble Mr:r 
Khaparde rightly recognised that the Bill would. 
operate to keep within the fold of Hinduism many 
who would otherwise forsake it and, by forsaking, 

. weaken th~ Hindu sooial organism. But he said. 
he would at the right time propose an amendment 
exoluding issue of mixed marriages from inherit .. 
Ing anoestral property. forgetting that even Hindu" 
apostates to other faiths do' not lose any suoh" 
right. I have attempted to show this in my pre
vious note .. 

While one can understand opposition by rigid,· 
Hindus whose vision does not extend beyond cer-
tain confined limits as imposed by striot later-day' 
orthodoxy. I am unable to make out how those who· 
are demanding the adoption of the prinoiple of; 
.. self-determination" in the political sphere are so 
insistent in denying the application of the self·· 
same principle to their fellow-coun trymen in, 
sooial matters. Perhaps it will be said in explana
tion or extenuation that in social matters as in 
politics the majority has an indefeasible right to
impose its will on the minority even if this. 
amounts to unfair dealing or oppressive oonduot, 
as judged by ordinart standards. As regards 
orthodox Hindu opposition, I may be pardoned for 
pointing out that while Hindu sooiety winks at 
disreuptable oonneotions between persons of dif. 
ferent castes and even of different creeds and. 
never rules them out of Hindu sooiety, it shrink." 
from reoognising legitimate and honourable union 
if the parties happen not to belong to the Bame
caste. What a strange anomaly! 

I shall now offer a few remarks on certain 
legal questions likely to arise if the Bill beoome. 
law.· The first point to settle is the caste of the 
issue of an inter-caste marriage. The legislature 
need not trouble itself about the sooial aspeot ot 
the question. But in certain mattsrs. notably 
adoption and suooession of illegitimate son8 (dQri; 
putra), the law to be applied depeBds on the caste of 
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in their unfortunate history,., and from the testi
mony of oompetent persons it appears that the 
ameliorative measures of the last two deoades had 
produced in Ireland before the war a oondition of 
almost nnprecedented material prosperity. Never
theless the sense of politioal,wrong which has been 
allowed by fatal failureslto grow in strength has 
resulted in the extinotionlof the Nationalist party 
and the triumph of Sinn Feinism. Shall Govern
ment pursue a similar polioy in India? We know 
the Tory party in England attribute the ohronio 
unrest of Ireland to the cussedness of her politi
cians. The bulk.of Englishmen in India, official 
and non-offioial, are Tory in their politioal com
plexion and believe that the stern arm of the coer
cive legislation can suppress the politioal move~ 
ment in the oountry and convert it once more into 
a paradise for the despot and, ,the exploher. How 
blind is self-interest I ,To these people experience 
brings no wisdom and history is as though it was 
not. Truly when one thinks of the vast amount of 
Belfishness and hate which make for the, degrada
tion of humanity, it seems a sin for all the sane and 
Bober men in a country; to whatever race or party 
they belong, not to combine for the common wel
fare. Englishman and Indian, offioial and non-offi
oial, all true friends of India should have one pur
pose and own one duty to save her from the rise of 
Carsonism on the one hand and Sinn Feinism on 
the other. 

THE BRITISH CONGRESS COMMITTEE. 
THB British Committee of the Congress is an in
stitution of long standing and, in spite of periods 
of stagnati9n now and then, has a record of useful, 
honourable and disinterested service to the cause 
of India. Friends of Indian progress have contri
buted to this reoord lIIuoh thought, organising abi; 
lit l' and even money in that spirit of altruism and 
ohivalrou~ championship of the weak whioh has 
always been a bright feature of English publio 
life, The names of Caine, Hume, Wedderburn, 
Cotton and Roberts and several others have shed 
lustre on the rolls of this Committee. The saori
fioe and devotion of Sir William Wedderburn 11oIone 
would be an undying proof 01 the zeal for freedom 
and justice which has marked the British people 
in the most decadent periods of their history. The 
advioe and guidance of the British Congress Com
mittee have been- of immeasurable value to the 
national movement in India in its formative period, 
and the Indian National Congress, even when it 
had outlived oontempt and suspicion, was content 
to receive inspiration on oooasions of diffioulty 
from its English ally. The weekly publioation 
called India and maintained out of funds supplied 
by the Congress, though never adequ'ately or regu
larly, has been conduoted hitherto under the gen
eral'oontrol of the 'British Committee of the Con
gres8. After the Congress was re,organised in 1908, 

the British Committee was enumerated among its 
oomponent parts and eleotorates, and provisioD" 
was inserted in the oonstitution for its being kept, 
in funds from India. In striot legal parlance, there
fore, it would be an auxiliary Ilf the Indian N a· 
tional Congress, bound to expound its polioy and 
further its aims in England. But owing to its 
peouliar position and the high dignity of its 
personnel, it has been looked up to till the other 
day for counsel and guidance. Its annual reports 
have never been.oouched in the style of official 
subordination, and have not unfrequentIy contained 
admonition and exhortation. Noone in India 
dreamed of resenting this or raising seriously the 
question of the relative position of principal and 
auxiliary. The reform scheme, however, which 
has caused diScord in India has likewise disturbed 
this harmony. 

It had no doubt seemed,likely for some time 
past that the Nationalist party after securing as
oendancy in the Congress would treat with the 
Labour party in England over the head of the 
British Congress Committee. But definite form was 
given to the disagreement when prominent mem
bers of the British Congress Committee declared 
themselves friendly to the Montagu-Chehneford 
report and the India newspaper ventured to depre· 
cate the unfavourable attitude of the special Con
gress session in Bombay. .. Should we pay to be 
criticised? If we pay the piper, ehall we not call 
the tune? .. are questions whioh in the' last few 
months have been asked over and over again by 
dissatisfied nationalists in the country. Matters 
gathered to a head and the answer w~s definitely 
givenin'a resolution'ofthe recent Delhi assemblage. 
It is a thousand pities that a solitary episode in the 
long connection between the two bodies should 
have been allowed to turn the hearts of the bulk of 
Congressmen against the only source from which 
they could expect prudent lead as well as trust
worthy information regarding the ourrents of poli
tical power at the seat of Empire. Would it not 
have been wise to wait till the deputations that 
are expeoted to visit England in the next few 
months conferred with friends in England and 
reported? Why should the Congress have been in 

• a hurry to place the supplies in the hands of the 
':A.II--~India Congress Committee and reduce'the 
newspaper India to a precariol1s condition? It is 
not possible to get men of distinction and real 
influence in England to act as mere agents or paid 
mouthpieces of Indian leaders. If the Congress 
is going to maintain a paid agenoy, let it do so by 
all means: But it must be after a full considera
tion of the question whether we have no need any 
more' of a really co-ordinate and independent any 
like the British Congress Committae, to whom we 
remitted certain sums for expenses but from whom 
we expected advioe and not compliance wiMl OUl 

orders. That the journal India meant for Con_ 
gress propaganda should seem to sit in judgment 
over the doings of the Congress is no doubt an 
anomaly. But it was alway. the organ of the 
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British Congress Committee and never direotly of 
the Congress itself, and in an exceptional situa
tion like the present when a certain influential 
seotion of Congressmen stayed away from the 
special session to meet in separate cOJ:lference. an 
exceptional line of action must be tolerated in the 
conduct of the journal. At any rate, till a per
manent remedy could be devised, something less 
dra,ghc than the cutting off,or diversion of supplies 
should have sufficed, We cannot help feeling that 
pas- ion has prevailed over reason and that the 
Cong 'ess has been led into a fatal mistake by load. 
ers who should have known better. 

THE ECo.NOM~C CONFERENCE. 
THE establishment of the Indian Economic As
sociation, which was effected during Christmas at 
the, conference of economists he~d in Bombay, is 
a g,re,tiiying ind,icatilm of th~ pr0l!iress along 
different line, wh,icb t!le country is 9l[pec~ed to 
make in tbe nea~ futnre. T/le problems ,with 
whic,b we a.re now confronted are economic an~ 
Boeie.i no less tban political, and it is desirable 
tha,t, they I\hould be tackle,d in a scientific spirit 
and in a systematic manner. The rapid advance
mellt of Jl!dia is a task of great complexity and 
clij'6Jlulty and educated peol?l~ working in di~erent 
ti.elds' for a bea.lt!lY development of the country 
Illust co-operate to attain the supreme o~ject. We 
arB living in times of specializat~on, and tboug1!. 
oompetent stu!ients and wor~ers are few in India 
our educated people have to sel~gt t)leir line of 
public activlty and study, best suited to their in
olinations and abilities, and to devote themselves 
wh,ole-heartedly to their chosen task. III this way 
aloJ;le call ani l!ienuine contriputi'On be ma,de by 
them to tlle advancement of the country which, to 
)Ie satisfactpry, must be many-sided and sound,. 
It is interesting to note ill this connection that 
recently people working along different lines have 
shoWll a tendency to come together and to attempt 
,a methocli,cal, concerte~ and vigorous p~osecutioJ1. 
Qf their work with the view to achieve tangible re
sults. Those iJiterested in, medicine, ag,iculture, 
,\Ilathelllatics. co-operation, and even in music,. 
ba.ve jOl'l11ecj. their OWJ;l organizations under whose. 
auspices they may promote the causes they have at 
heart, and the Indiall ~(lonomic Assolliation is a 
~r8~h proof of the desi~1\ to I\tu~y and wOfk ent~r, 
tllined, )ll' educl!oted pepp~e to bring ab,out i,wprpve
JJ;l!l,n,t in tbe \loy.dition of the, cquJ?,1ir;V' 

Tpil e~onorni(l developm~,nt of I!\~ia is a sub" 
ject to whicl). some of ourl~ading cpuntrymen 1!.~ve 
d,,~o~ed th,el!1s,!lves ,in the PI'!\t and ~hllir nlWle, 
wi~l readily occur to eve.~yo,J1.e acqu!lointe,d wl~h tl;l.~ 
,Watory ql tl:!e COUll~r du~in.,g t,h.ep~~t gllneraf4911, 
l',rob)elIlB, of. PClverty, la!l<l rev!l!l,W~, cqrr,ency aJ;lc;l 
,tf/lode hve be\l,J,l /ltl,lcj\e4, an,d, ,t!l!! pee,c;l o,f r,e%orl,D i,l1 
(l~QJleQtio!l ~!l"f~1Y'~~h pas beeD, pre,s~"d, uP9J;l ~I;I.El 
.. ~t~n.~~n ,!l!. ,QO"erJ1lJ;e~. . Wh~ w:a~. l!,o,wev;e~ 
r4lq\l!r"I\'W"'~ t!,1,e 10J'lDa~io.n ,o.f. a~ as!"CI'ljatio,n fo,r 
ijle w)lQ!~ Cp,u~t!7 w/lJIlq. W 9¥U1 ma~" it its,s,PeqiM 

work to bring together students interested ill 
eoonomics and stimulate, co:ordinate and harmo
nise aotivities ol!orried 011 in different parts o( 
lndla, In other, countries there are such exoellent 
organizations whioh have been doing splendid 
work, 'fhey help to disseminate correct know~ 
ledge about economic problems and to form 
publio opinion on questions of vital importanoe. 
Questions relating to trade, industries, capital, 

, la)lour. taxation, 'ourrency and banking are of the 
greatest moment to the country and can be effeo
tively handled only )ly men who have made eoono
mio study the special business of their life and 
who are trained and qualified to ,pronounoe opi
nions on subjects they deal with. Research in 
and teaqhing of economics have reoently )leen 
tal!:en up by our Universities and the importance 
iJf tbis work has come to be universally ackllow
leds.ed. Some vljoluable progress bas already been 
made in this direction in Madras, Bombay. the 
United Provillces and in Bengal. Economic asso
ciaUons have oome into existellce and ecollomic 
journals have been started in the differellt pro-. 
vinces. The establishment of all all-Illdia Econo
mic Associatioll is the logioal outeome of the 
gratifying tendelloies noted above, and we hope the 
new orgallization will justify itself by solid alld 
e.fl;'e,ct!ve work:. 

On,e of the most important lessons of tne war 
is the realization of the value of co-operation bet
we~n: 'Go;erll~ent dep~rt~ents and outside experts 
in the solution of diffioult llational problems. Thi~ 
lesson has to be taken to heart in India. ' There 
is usually a wide gulf between executive officials 
and their critics, alld it is necessary tc take steps 
to )lrillg abo~t co-operation between the two for 
the purpose of hammering out solutions of compli
caled questiolls. His to )Ie hoped that in the future, 
economists will play more important role in 
the diBc~ssion of matters that lie within their 
sphere and will g~ide Govern,ment and people alike 
along the ri~ht path. There are vast regions of 
social and ecollomio cOllditions ill this country 
which ha":e to be explored ~nd surveyed and tbis 
work: needs scientific treatment at tbe bands of 
trained Dt~n. The papers read before the Bombay 
conferenc~ anq th" discussions whioh took place 
on them, encourage the hope Iha t the all-India 
Economic Assooiatioll has a great fu ~ure before it. 
~ro~l~~s co~nect~d' :.vith rurai cOJ:ld~ti<!ns, the 
f~t)lre oJ c.o-ope~~~ion, eoonomic development allc;l 
s,/;/ ,ortj;l, e,vokec;lve,ry useful discussioll at the ses
siqn~ of ~J;1, confe,rence and the. importance of 
COll~jIl~O,us ~nd ca~!,ful s~~dy waa bro,ul:fht hOlIle 
tp ~jle min.d,s, of ~1l. A,n organized body of ellono
mis~s, ~n touch with one another and pursuing 
~beir ,sty,diss ~I" spi~it or devqti9ll al\d 8,oien~ific 
il,Dpl'rtia~ity will )II! a)l~e to do a lot of gC,od to the 
o<?)lnt9', a!l~ 1re~ust cO,WJrl'tulate the leaders of 
t~ I!lq~e~~l\t 90. ~h.eir succ;ess in found,ing the 
Ec;ollomic..Asaociation. 
'" . :r;~}I; ~i~~.d " a~c1 ()t"'~r coun.trie" India 

,s~a_l\d!l ,o1iL}~ ;~$o~q of.Po er,aof ree<1llstru,'l.*'!1 
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~e persons oonoerned. The question will be found 
-clisou8sed in an elaborate judgment of Sir Arthur 

same oaste and of a marriage where their caste i. 
different. It may be useful,to find out how til. 
and aimilar other matters ha.ve been settled in the 
Native Statee, where law allowing inter-caBte 
marriage has been introduced. The easieB' 
solution will pearhaps be to apply, the Indian 
Suocession Act. But while the parties to th. 
marriage cannot complain if that be made the Ia. 
of their snccession. there will be legitimate gronnd 
for complaint when the question of succession to 
the property of oollaterals who h &va not m,arried 
under the Act, comes in. Mr. Baau's Bill of 1911 
got rid of all these legal difficulties by makin, 
marriage a civil contract, leaving the parties to 
graft on it any religious ceremonies they pleased 
for the satisfaction of their conscience. The present 
Bill leaves untouched the sacramental charact.r 
of Hindu marriage. 

-Collins C. J. and Sir T. Muttusami Ayyar J. in 
Brindavana Vs. Radhamani, I. L. R., 12 Madras, 
p. 72. Texts are quotlod at pages 81-84, whioh lay 
-down that the issues of anuloma marriages sbould 
have miitri iiiti (mother's oaste). If pmtiloma 
marriages are to be included in the scope of the 
Bill, then on the analogy of anwoma marriages, 
the caste should be that of the father. That is to 

,8&Y, the caste of the issue would follow the caste 
of the father or the mother, whichever of them 
would be of inferior caste. There will be no hard
ship to allY body in laying down the law in this 
'manner.' 

A marriage under the Bill should only be per
mitted among persons who have attained majority. 
Under the Hindu Law, a marriage brought about 
by the lawful guardian of a minor is valid and 
irrevocabl e. Such being the case, it is unfair that 
a Hindu Brahmin father, for instance, should have 
the right to marry his minor son or girl to a Siidra 
and thereby lower his or her social position, or the 
oaste of his or her children. Peop!e should be 
left to determine for himself or herself his or her 
social position in society. The analogy of con
version to a different faith does not apply here, for, 
in the first place, all civilised countries recognise 
the power of the parent to determine the religion 
of his minor children. In the second place, the 
British Government has pledged itself to a policy 

-i) fliberty of conscience in religion. 
Divorce is allowed by custom among some 

-sections of the people. Would this right be lost 
by marriage in a superiol! easte" where divorce is 
not recognised? The solution of the difficulty 
will probably be to allow divorce in the oase of 
marriages under the Bill, where divorce is allowed 
by the custom of anyone of the parties to them, 

The marriage under the B.ill should be mona
gamous. No marriage nnder it should be permitted 
when the person marrying has a wife living, nor 
should the husband have the right to take a second 
wife so long as his wife married under the Bill is 
living. Those who will seek the protection of the 
Bill will have no right to complain if restrictions 
like these are imposed on them. 

The question of succession will also be beset 
with difficulty. Speaking generally, the Hindu 
Law of Succession is based On the gotra system 
with its division into Sapi1Uja, Samanodaka and 
Bandhu relationship, whether such relationship be 
based On connection through the body or On the 
prlnoiple of spiritual benefit. The ancien t Hindu 
Law to determine the shares according to the caste 
of the mother rs too full of intricacies to be made 
applicable without leading to legal difficulties of 
various kinds. Moreover, while the texts provide 
for distribution of shares among brethren, i. e., sons 
of the same father, they do not deal with coUateral 
succession. They offer no solution to a question 
,!f such succession, where the rival claimants are 
ISSU8S of a marriag,e where the lIarents are of the 

In conclusion, I beg to point out that Act XXI 
of 1850 (Freedom of Religion Act) and _ the 
Widow Remarriage Act (XV of 18::;6) '&ore greate~ 
inroads On the presen' day Hindu orthodoxy 
than the Bill under discussion. Similarly, 
where either party becomes a oonvert to Christi
anity and is repudiated by the other, the oonvert 
may obtain a _ decree declaring the marriage dis
solved and then under Act XXI of 1866, the wife, 
whether a convert or a Hindu, may marry again 
and the issue of such marriage is declared by the 
Act to be legitimate, notwithstanding any pro
vision of the Hindu Law to the contrary. This is 
a clear case of interference with that law. All 
these Acts of the legislature were defended and 
rightly defended on the ground that they tend to 
the promotion of" good morals and to the public 
welfsre.· Cannot the same be predicated of the 
Bill under oonsideration ? 

B. K. BOBE. 

THE REFORMS, RESOLUTION IN THE 

OONGRESS. 
THE discussion on tlie reforms resolution took 
one whole day in the Congress, and in the course 
of it some notable speeches were made. Among 
those in favour of the extreme opinion, particular 
mention may be made of the speeches of Messrs. 
Jitendralal Banerjea and S. Satyamurti, and of 
the speeches in favour of the reproduction of the 
Bombay resolution intact those by Messrs. Sarma 
and Govindaragbava Aiyar were undoubtedly the 
most weighty and: oompaot of political w.isdom 
and statesmanship. The, speeches of Mrs. Besant 
and MI'. C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, though as usual 
excellently phrased and eloquently delivered, 
were to me singularly unoonvinoing and proved_ 

,equally unconvinoing to the Gongress, as the 
result of the voting clearly showed. The One argu
ment which they advanoed against a move for
ward to full and immediate provincial autonomy 
was that, for the sake of unity, the Congress should 
rest, content with a re-affi .. mation of the resolution 
adopted in Bombay. , Both of tnem took care to 
indicate that personally they thought an-advance 
was justified, oniy urging that, in deference 
to those who looked upon the Bombay resolution 
as the outside limit to which _the Congress should 
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commit it_elf, Bome sacrifice of opinion and action took in the subjects committee, but at any r ... te th.· 
was Jleeded. Both declared their faith in the subject would th .. n hHve beon pre.ented to the. 
immediate fitness of all Ihe provinces to assume Congress in its pr~·pN bearintls As it wa., how
mspon.ibl .. government of the most advanced type, ever, ~ SA 'IFi ~RRinliJeft the treatment of the 
butouto! regard fur Ihose whofe .-iews were rather subject in Mr,.. Desan!'. hand. and Mrs. Besant· 
back .. aId in this matter, ~elf·re8trair,t was to be taking shelter I)(·hind the "cnmpr<lmise." the ques
exerci.ed. Mro. B.,.nt ub.en·ed Ihat though she tion remained lcr tha mo.t pnrl undiscussed on ita 
would like to demand complete provincial auto. merits. WAS it c<'noi·tent with the declaration· 
nomy. she would rathu "'ait for it for Fix or even of 1917, which now praclically aJlappeRr to aooept, 
more YEBrs than "pa, t with' the Moderates who at. that full ro spe>nsihlo povernm8' t sbould be imme-· 
tended Ihe special session c f the lOllgre8s. And she' diately A,kod for ill the province"? The question 
exborted the Congle,s to do nothing which would wa. nnt even so much as raised, elcept at the 
"drivlI them oUI." C. P. said likewi ... : "I reiter. fag·eJld of Ihe discu8>$ion hy Mes·r-. Sarma and. 
ate that we are fit for respol!Sibla Oovernmt'nt in Oovind8ra~hava A iyar. It is l1lu~h to be regrettect. 
the prr.vinre., but n at is n( t the point. There in the intere" of darity of opinion. Ihat the dis. 
are olht'TB who think that a ('('rtain amount 0 a.~ion on this imporlltnt poillt wa. sioe·tracked hy 
oaution thould be taken. Would yeu have them tbe bringir·g in d "compr, mise" aud the raisinlr 
with you or against /Iou in the tr'Dlendous struggle of it inlo a s~preme i!sue 
in front (If you." Apart from the question Mrs. Besant and Mr. C. P. Rnmaswaml Aiyar 
whether a compromise in opinion arrived at at a also argued that it was inexpedi.nt 10 pass a reso
particular fession in the Congress should be lution of full provincial autunomy, but the main 
preserved or not in future sessions. it should reason ~gainst such a res(,luti"n ~eing kept back,. 
be noted that none 'If those whose opinion, the' argument from prudel:ce lind expediency 
if was alleged, held back the Congress from naturally did not lind much support in a hody' 
demanding its rightful heritage in Bomhay, comtiluted like Ihe COl ~re.a. Mrs. BUDnt 8aid~. 
acknowledged that a compromi.e W8S made wilh "Whelher you asked for complele popular govera
them or maintailJed that its terms should be ob- rnent in the provinces or pOslponed the demand for 
Berved. It is certainly not very ccmplimenlary to six year~, you are not going to gat either." TheD. 
the Moderates who agreed to the Bombay re50lu- why put forward 811 exlren,e demlIDd? .he meant 
tion to be repleFenled a. a perpetual' drag on the the audience to ask them.elves. But the effect of 
Congre.s, and Mesora. Sarma lind Govincaraghava I her argument on the audience must have been just 
Aiyar did well to refuse the compliment so Ilene- the reverse. If we are not going to get respon
rou81y offprfd to thEm by Mr. Ramaswami Aiys.r sible government eilbrr immedialely or after six. 
and Mrs BesaDt. But what do the latter mean years why not pitch the demand at the highest, 
when they say that a raising of the national so tb~t we may prove to th~ world what a minute 
demand would evenluale in a severance from the fraclion of our dl'mand was conceded hy Govern
Moderates and in the Moderates turning against ment? In a bargain he is sure 10 fai. who puts his 
thll Congress? This is. a grofS perversion of the den,and low. Expediency, therefore, cl.arly points. 
position of the Moc.erates, for if Meosrs Sarma tbe average Cvngre,.man must bave thought, ill 
and Subba Rau, for Instance, ar~ unoble to go the the directiolJ of an ent,Bllc, ment "f tbe deman4,. 
whole hog' with the Congres>, in no event will and if full and immediate autonomy in the cell
they take up a ho.tile attitude. and it is IIravely tral Government as well as in Ihe provinoial Gov-· 
unjust to represent them in tbis light in' order to ernments is not to be ask,d. as wall suggested by 
8avelhe Congress from an extreme position. It i •. Mr Ral!ga Anaof the .Aclt·oc·u/~. at any rate pro
widely reporled that Mrs. Eesant and Mr. C. P. vincial autonomy n UEt be illsishd upon. Mrs. 
Rama"waml Aiyar hllve refuFed to form rart of Besant and (;. P. a'so said that opposition halt· 
the Congress deputalion to England, because of hardened in England and that the signing of the 
the C('Dgre~s havirg adopted a more drastic reso- armi.tice had unly darkel,ed the pros!JectsofIndian 
lution than tbe one'in Bombay. If it is so, surely reform but· thi. argument al.o proQuced no impres-· 
theit ()bjection to tbe resolution must be more sion. :Mr. Satyalnurti said. "lrue, our difficulties. 
deep· seated than would be the case if tbe ohjection have thickened. but the "'ay to meet the s~tua
were derived from a breach of the supposed com- tion is not to be timid, but to ask for more In &, 

promise when. after all, the breach results in the em- manly way. Appealing for uniry, Mrs. Besant 
hracing hy the Congress of an opinion which tbey said that they must not bebave like a mob, each 
them~el.ves share .• An attempt was also made in going his way, but they must be organi~ed into all 
the subjects committee to use the Mo.lem Leogue army of liberlY. The ohvious reply to It was that 
in a similar '.nFe, bu.t that w~s. effectively foiled unily should not he preselved by the large majo~ity 
by Mr. Fazlul Haque s admoDltlon not to screen shedding their opinion. but rather by the tiny 
the Co,!gress behind the League .• but to pass such minority,which Mrs. Besert repre.ente~. falling ill 
resolutions In Ihe Congress 8S It thought proper, with the view of the mojority. C. P. tried to meet 
irrespective of what the. Mosl~m Leag~e may the argument tbat the provincial counc.lls and 
or may not clo. Mr. JInnah B case IS more other a.,thoritative bodies were demanding full 
intelligible; be did not eeek to make Mr. autonomy immediately, and that the Congress 
Sarma and olher Moderates who attended the must voice tha' demand, by maintaining that pro-

. Congress in Dombay a slalking·horse to cover vincial councils treared thisquestionin a parochial 
his unwillir.gness to more forwald. He fought spirit while the Congress alone could take a com
har? for the B.ombay COll~~e8s. rt;solutio.n in Ihe prehe;'.ive v:ew of the natter and m!1st be r~gard~· 
subjects commIttee on the IDtrln~lo meritS of the ed as the linal'arbiler. Tbis contention obVIOUSly 
question, and the ill·succees he achieved there could not carrv conviction. This is not a question
apparently left him with little spirit to raiee of local intere~t~ conflictinll with general interests,. 
his voice in open Congr~s., where a ~es6unding and the higber authority of the Congress cannot 
defeat was the Eur~ de.tInY of !ho.e wbo ~ould be fitly bn.u@ht into servi::e h.ere .to >upHsede ~he 
pr"~1J on.IY for ~artlal aUlonomy 1D the prOVlDces. authority of the local organisations or to stifle 
It IS highly Improbable that even Mr.. Besant localopinie>n. The speeches of Mrs. Besant and 
would ~ave met with better svcce,s. if sbe ha.d fol. Mr. C. P. Ramsswami Aigar, wbich are .al .. ays. 8~ 
;lowed In the Congre6s the course whlch Mr. JlDnah inspiriting and illuminating, were on thiS occasloli 
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-'altogether p.,intle<s, t~le reason of it being Ihat, in 
-order to repra,ent thamselve< aq still bel()n~ing to 
the most advanoed pa,ty, reo 'Ied Ihe case for .. the 
Bombay rssolution and nOlhin" hut the Bombay 
resolution" on an essentiallv weak basis and the 
result was that wh,m Mrs. Besant cried haIt to the 
Congress, in the Dame of unity and the sanotity 
of compromise, few but her own i'nmediate follow. 

·.rs .wl!re found prepared to bait; tha overwhelming 
malorlty rushed headloug. Ipaving Mrs. Besant 
behind among ':ve.,erdays' 10 organise, as hest she 
may, a' progressive m~derate' platfJrm. I am 

.• ure that Mrs. Bdsant's folio .. ing is not reduced 
to suoh diminutive pr<>portions a~ is indicaled by 
the few score votes she Kot in nn assembly of 
near upon six thousand delegates-it would be a 

·-disaster if it were so. But by resson of the fact 
that she did not take a proper sland upon the reo 
forms quostion she found herself unable to exer. 
-oise the restraining influence which she undoubt

·-edly meant to exercise. A harsh critic may even 
. apply to her pose the epithet which Mrs. Besant 
. herself applied to the resolutions of the Moderate 
'Conference--" crookedforward." 

The speech of Mr Jitendralal n"nerjea, on tbe 
other hand, though in poim of diotion and other' 
outward accoml'lishrnents of oratory, was not balf 
s? go?d as that of Mrs. Besant, was from its 

.slDcerHy and outspokenness far more effective. 
He frankly told the Con!(ress that the wrecking of 
ihe Montagu-Chelmsford scheme. if tbat ;was 10 be 
the outcom.e of their extreme posh ion, had no 
terror for hIm; hefur one welcomed no part of 
the scbeme, ani if the whole of it w8slaid on one 
side by the Cabinet, he would have no cause for 
regret. .. Unsatisfactory and disappointing" were 
far too mild words used in the preamble of tbe 
Bombay resolution; if the truth was to be told 

:the scheme WoOS perfectly worthies. and only deserv: 
... ed to be t.hrown o~ tbe scrap·heap. It was only 
weak sentIment, ml8calle~ statesmanship, wbich 
led them i? Bombay to ad]-ourn for ail: long years 
1h1! establlsh.ment of full provincial autonomy. 
Wlsd.om I~r In promptly disoarding all tbat was 
pas.t Its prIme. The oomprumise, if one bad been 
.rrlved at, had had it. da:v and could not be used 
to clog their mo~ion for "II time. Tbe police mis
managm~nt, ,,:llIcb hsd b.en brought so prominent. 
ly to t~elr 1I0tlce Since tbe speci .. 1 Congress met 
necesslta.ted tbeir asking for popular controi . 0v:er pOI~ce. before all otber departments, and 
'Wlt~out It tbe scbeme was not certainly worth 
'havIng. It was not to be supposed tbat if the 
~oderates were got out of the way there still 
dId not prevail a vicioIJs compromising'spirit in tbe 
Congress. The Congress put a time-limit of fifteen 
-years for tbe completion of the popularisation of 
.government; t~at was a compromise, agreed to by 
tbe Co.ogress In a wenk moment .. Mr Ji'endralal 
Bane~e!, would b~ve the national .. spiration ful. 
.filled Just then, Immediately. within a week"
tbe week perhaps being allowed for tbe bureaucrats, 
as Mr .. Fazlul Haque elegantly pul it," to bundle 

, up t~elr luggage ... C. P. too said that if it were 
. 'posslble ~o demand full responsible government in 
tbe provlnllBs and also in the central Government, 

<h! would b' among the first to do so. He began 
hIS speeo on this grandiloquent key, but "id not 
tell to th end why it was not possible to make 
such a d mand. It may not be possible to get full 
self-gov menl; but.it callnot be impossible to 
dl!mand .t. If.be bad said, as Mr. Govindaraghava 
Alyar sId, that the declaration of 19~7, with ita 
reserva ions, must be adhered to in the recom. 
menda 'ons of the Congress, and that the demand 

.of full provinoial autOnomy was a clear violation of 

the terms of th9 ann'l'lnoenen\, he would bave had 
. solid ground t~ stand on. As it wa9, his. eloquence 
absolutely failed of its eff.ot. I for my part do nOl: 
regret the reSUlt. It w ,uld be an insult to the 
intelligence of the natiunal assembly to expect 
such flimsy argument~ as hl advancad to carry 
weight with it. My ollly' regret is that the oas. 
for moderation was n>t well put by lhose who 
oould have (lut it well, and that it was alm09t a 
case ofjudgmen~ bydof,."It. 

S. G. V. 

CORRE3POl-'U", ,.<.lE. 
, 

THE BAN' ON THE H. H.. L. DEPUTATION. 
To THI EDITOR, TaR S&RV.lNT OF INDlA.~ 

SIB,-May I •• It for tho hospitality of. you'rJ!tlper to 
correct .' miate&ding, "hich occure in YOUf haue of October at 
of & p ••• age iD my article iD the Edinburgh Rtoi .... for· 
July I •• t? . 

If you will refer once more to the pasllage 10U oriticize, 
you wi1l, I am .ure~ Bee that it affords no grounds for 
your protest II agaiDst the iOS;Duatiou thac the embargo 
placed Oil the HOoD. Rule Loag". deputation had the moral 
support of anYllectioll of lM"0ple" in India. 

I made no lucb IDainuu.tioD for the aimpte realon 'lba1i at 
the. time I wrote .1 bad lIot Ihe lIe~e ...... y data for judgillg, of 
the impre •• ion produoed iD I.di. by that embargo. What r 
aotually .aid w •• , .. When tbe Uome Rule Le.gue declined '" 
cODsider itself bound hy that deci.iool? [i .•. , t.he Coagralll 
dooiaioD against any im·nadiate ,dE-putation] "and' nugbt, to 
steal a march upon the aciv()(';atea of greater patienoe and 
prudence by propooiug to .end it. own deputation.; di~ 
approval was wiJaly cSllrt'SlJdd, and in DO uncertain terms, 
before the British Governmeut took the 'trong step of can. 
cellillg the pauport. already i.",.d 10 them by the Goverll- . 
ment of India!' 

Amongst other expreslIion. of opinion "upon which ~ 
ba.ed tho.e remark ..... Ih. 1 .... ling ar".le ill the Slav.on p~ 
IlIDIA of February 19 h •• d.d "rb' d~~nt ,lioD to Ihgland," ia 
..hioh the de.p.tab of th, 1I.,.e Rul. L"ague de~utatioD,j .at 
that tilDe and in 'be uircl.llu~LaDu"" 'II"Q exilung loTu .. troagl, 
depr.oat.d. . 

Your i8ao.~ of April 2; cO!l,le'oni"Jg the action of "he 
British Govcrnluent in «0.0 mlliQ!{ th" V~1-tport9 wag Dot· in 
my bands when I wrote III! B li,,"u'1I4 Retlieu, artiole,: as 
the India.n India wore in thllit! «lI.y. 8ulJject to very grea' 
delays. But even in that i::Ul11e you du not eDtir~l~ recede 
from your o!'igina.l po!!iti<:,:J, at YO'I a,IIDit tb·,t htbe appz:o
priatenesl of t.be oeeuioQ uhoien by the HJtlDe Bule League 
may be open to objealion aud t".e utility of th.ir j>ropa
g.~ quea1ioued.'"-. "Uri. etc. 

34, Carlyle Square, Chetsra, LOl'1dl)u, 
D ... ",kr3,1918. 

,., ALENTllfB CHlliOr.. 

[Sir V.leatine Chir"1 in Ia'. article brought together th .. 
dillRpproval t such., ~illJ eXk-'rH'lIJ,'d in ce'tain Indian newI .. 
papers, of the d •• patch of Lh. dpplltatioo .• to Englalld ~nd tile 
cancellation of pasRporta i8111 l1f·d to thenl III It way wWuh led 
aome people in India. to IUfJP~~e ~h"l it Will ~he object of bir 
Valentine to show that Goverr.lUl'nt

t
• ar.lion bad 'be ooun'k ... 

Dance" of a section of ludiuD olJlniun. \,"fe, howe~er. loci '&ha'-" 
this juxtapo-tiUon of two IInconnPfJt~d facL~ WU.i not loran"!: 'lo
suggest any 8nch tbillg. Thi. t XtlII1Dc.t.lou, of course, raDde~" 
our prote.t uncalt.,1 for.-Ed. ] . 

II Swad'!shi Sh·.rt Suttons." 
MADE O~' \\'000 ,STUDS ONLY.-

StrODg ! Nice t I Dnrable Wh,t .. ; tipooil)1lred: 250 per rupee .. 
Other colourl; tipcotonrstl: 40') per rupee. " 
. Maddala Snbb5raya1u & Sons, 

, VIZAOAPATAM, ltl.lndia.) 
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